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% JfAUBICE TOUKNtiUR, who is
,' Ivl filming the big Maeterlinck

*** spectacle. "The Blue Bird," at
the Famous Players-Leaky studios In

-Fort Lee, N. J., for Artcraft, has been
greatly perturbed over the scarcity
at sugar. In the play the ordinary:
eommodles of life rae personified, and
Charles Craig, a well known screen!
actor, impersonates Sugar. His make-r

v up contains considerable sugar, as he'
breaks oft pieces or bis hands and,
feeds the children who are In quest!
of the Bine Bird. Noting the covetous
glances of the army of property boy?
working on the big production. Tour.
neur. Is taking no chances and every1

" night Craig's make-no is safely locked
« up in the studio safe.

"Poems Is Deadly Weapons."
I Two rival lithograph hangers havi

been Indulging In a merry war for
the possession of coveted windov

'spaces. The last big drive In the can:
patgn for supremacy Is launched thh
'morning in the shape of a poem. Wo
could think of no more deadly misslc
it we wanted to kill off a rival than
to break forth in this wise:

."The PIEDMONT PUFFER or BLUE
ON WHITE."

(By_the Honest Pen of Reno Fleming)
.Listen Old Stager and you will hear

'Bout an early morning glide
Of a brave Lithoner,
With his mind made up to play

me tight
With the old Hipp bills,

BlueOm-White.

Away he vamped clear off his beat,
Away up Main and down Jackson

street.
He stood on the corner till his

courage rose,
Then he lit up a Piedmont ana

in he strode.

Qood morning, dear merchant, the
tall figure said,

I have the permission to post new
bills instead.

I have no objection if you have the
right,

To stick up the new ones, BlueOn-White.
Bo in be snuck like a thief in the

dark,
Feeling the lie down deep in his

heart.
I But he pasted her full and played!

me tight;
And lit up his Piedmont and went

.on his hike.

So from this day on I'll swear revenge;
111 fight for the etnptys In the

bitter end.
I'll get a contract then I'll know I'm

And '11 sign 'em nil up "BlackOn-White.
Bon Bon Revue Company Makes Good,
Teck Murdock and his hand of

vaudevillians and chorus ladies have
caught on at. the Hippodrome in great
shape. Last night's presentation of
"In Bon Bon Town." met with Iho
same enthusiastic reception as on the
imenini? nicht. Mnnv in the nmllem-p

Iwere among the first nigliters and
M the same bill was being repeated
this fact is excellent evidence that
the show is being unusually well-liked.
Today Hauk's Bon Bon Revue companywill present a change all aroiind
by offering "Oh John", another skit
said to bo equally as enjoyable as the

\ one dlosed Inst night.

0. Henlry Heads Nelson Bill.
Loveus of O. Henry should (rejoice

at the CrOneral Film Company's presentationof the film version of "The
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' Yu can plainly see yu didn't fill
looks like a hot waffle."

Defeat of the City,' at the Nelson today.None of the atmosphere or
vivid humaness and appeal has been
lost. The director has made full use
of the Bplendtd screen material and
has presented a well-developed story,
capitally acted and finely staged. In
addition there is the added enjoy.
ment of the subtitles which have
been transferred from breezy passages
In the tale. Justice has been done to
O. Henry In this picture.and it is
not every novelist who obtains justice
in adaption to the screen.
The story concerns the career of

a young country boy who came to
the city to conquei^and did. He also
marries "a daughter of the old burgher's.highand cool and Inaccessible."At her request he takes her
to the home of his parents out on the
farm. While there the pent up desire
to live in the simple way finds expressionand he becomes a boy, boisterous.andhe fears, in his wife's eyes
.vulgar. But he is happy.s"and the
city was far away." Then .comes the
O. Henry unexpected endlpg. The
proud wife is about to pass sentence
on his behavior and as he waits she
says: "I thought I married a gentleman,hut I find I have married.somethingbetter.a man."
Agnes Eyre, is a beautiful and

charming Alicia, giving just the right
touch of pride and roservo. J. Frank
Gordon Is a manly Robert Walmsley.
and others who gave good support in
minor rnl»s are Frank t'bapman, Mrs.'
Fisher ana Frank Heath.

Mavine Elliott Pioture Repeata.
The Princess is continuing the!

showing of "Fighting Odds." the(
big Goidwvn production in which
Maxine Klliott is starred. The story
is a screen adaption of "Under Sen-1
tcnce," by Irvin Cobb and Hoi Cooper
Megrtte and was reviewed in this)
column yesterday when the picture.
was given its initial showing here.

Double Bill At Hipp Tomorrow.
Tho Camp Shelby pictures which.

will he shown exclusively in this city
at the Hiopodrome theatre tomorrow
and Friday are instructive as well as;
entertaining. They will give a (lot
of information about the way Uncle
Sam is making fighting men out of
our hoys from this state, they will)
take you from one end of the big cantonmentto the other, giving you a
birds.eye view from a distance, as
well as close-up views of many of
the companies and principal ottieers,
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your matrese sack, Hcrbi Your back

the Y. M. C. A. building, the sol
diers movie theatre and general routineof camp life. Besides the West
Virginia companies there are those
from Kentucky and Ohio who have
been getting their training at the Hattiesburgcantonment. These pictures
are offered In addition to the regular
attraction playing at this theatre all
this week without any Increase in
aumibsion cnarges, mus giving inc
public a double bill, either of which
alone would be sure to please If offeredseparately.

Melodrama at Dixie,
"Tides of Fato" at the Dixie carry

a much abused heroine through a seriesof desperate adventures to a haven
where she lives peacefully ever after.
It is a frankly melodramatic film which
n'akc3 up in thrills what It lacks in
plausibility and whcih involves a numberof hairbreath escapes staged underthe most exciting conditions. The
svmbollsm in the title Is very effectivelybrought out by the suggestion of
the sea which runs through the entire
play, giving a number of very beau-jt.ful scenes of the rising and retreat-!
ing tides.
The plot follows the adventures ot

a young girl who Is unjustly seutcn-lcod for her husband's crime. After]her escape front prison she meets a
young officer who has suffered also
unjustly from a charge of cowardice in
Hie army and the two blighted beings'
struggle through their misfortunes
together, until the. death of the villlan
turns their adversity to bliss.
Alexandra Carlisle plays the part of

the persecuted heroine with sympatheticsincerity and Frank Holland, makes
a satisfactory hero, although handicappedby the injudicious use of close-ups.
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1 "CLOSE-UPS* p
.Helen Ferguson and a group of

other Esaanay girls attended a, box
party In the Chicago Princess theatrerecently, the guests of the managementas a reward for the girls'
goM work In soliciting for the Red
Cross National Theatre Day Benefit,
December 7.
.Louise Fazenda, the empress of

mirth, again comes into prominence
with "The Kitchen Lady," to be releasedby Paramount January 13th.
This 'is a Paramount-Mack Sennett
comedy of the screaming Variety. It
parodies social customs and paints
the woes of the downtown servant
girl in ludicrous hues. Miss Fazenda
la IhnwAiawklo at hnmo In thlfl /»hop.

acter, (or the possesses the burlesque
ability to a narked degree, so necessary"for the rendition ot this sort
of type.
."My boy friendB in Decatur, Illinoiswill think I'm the luckiest guj

in the workl," exclaimed Russell McDermott,the six-year-old boy actor
supporting Mary McAlister in Essanay's"Sadie Goes To Heaven." In this
picture Russell is given the honor
of kiSBing little Mary on the cheek.
.Dave Hellman is now managing

LeGrande Sisters' Oreater Musical
Comedy Company of 18 people. The
sbow is put out by Sherman Kelly,
the same producer Dave has been
working for all season. The company
lias been playing Beaver Dam, Wis.,
for several weeks and will close there
on the twenty-fourth and tour the
northwest.
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| INDUSTRIALI FAIRMONT 1
The glass house at sixth street was

closed a week during the cold snap.
If Is now running ail but the finishing
room. About fourteen shops are turningout work. Last nigbt they started
working night turn. The work at this
factory is all hand made. The gas
shortage in the city has caused the
Monongah Glass Company much loss.
in time and money. Only the factories
t-t sixth and seventh street are running.The seventh street plant mako
machine ware entirely and can turn
cut thirty glasses a minute. There
lire two electrically run presses here
ar.d two at twelth street. The newfactorywhen completed will have eight
When the glass lactory here closes

down employees are not paid and as
a consequence a number of them secure
employment elsewhere. The foreman
at one of the plants in the city said this
morning that a number of girls had
found work downtown.
At twelth street a new boiler house

1 as just been erected holding two
boilers. Tho house is forty-eight by
twenty-nine feet. The boilers are to
bn fired with coal. In the same location
the forur story warehouse and one story
factory being built, bv the Ferro Con<reteConstruction Company, Cincinnati,Ohic, have been commenced and
it. is erpected will be completed by
May 1st. These two«bul'dings are
being built for the Monongah Glass
Company ond will lib model buildings
of the best class and are to be ofcde
of reinforced concrete. One parttcu-j

LSON Today
OF TlIF, CITY
nry stories, produced by the Broad-
j. rruuK uicuaon arc cnjl 111 1 no

iy that Is highly satisfactory to the
comedy offered makes an entertain:that you wiJI mnro than enjoyistmns shopping . Our theatre Is
always has a good picture. Como in

le Artcraft studios, "Barbary Sheep"
irming actress Elsie Ferguson. The
;rt Hichensfand the scenario by

>t Helps Load a Gun"

DROME
'he Gus Sun Wheel'
uaement for the Whole Family.
r Prloea: Mat. at 8, 15c.
Night at 7:45 afld 9:00, 15e A 25c.

EVENT.ALL WEEK
tevue Tonight Presents

OH JOHN!
look. Trlt Kennedy. Ola Jazz Feur.
Loekhart. Eddie HarrU and Chorus.

IIBITION IN FAIRMONT OF
i In the cantonment of Uncle

I Sam's New

NATIONAL ARMY
At CAMP SHELBY

Come 8ee Your Laddie In Hla
Fighting Clothea

'DIAAV AFTERNOONKillAT AND NIGHT
:k murdock and bon bon
iompany

FRI. "THE DUKE"
b in Prices!

NIKC, DECEMBER 19; 191T.
Isriy interesting feature of the new ,
factory lies In the fact that the win- (
Sows are to be very wide.providing 1
on nnosnally good light
Hen working on the buildings are

housed and fed by the Company In I
the old Barracks building which has I
been remodeled inside and made into
very comfortable quarters. Bunks i
have been built.double tiers.to ac-
ccmodate forty-four men. Extra cots 1
will accomodate sixty men. A man and
his wife and another helper are attendingto cooking and other camp mat- ;
tors. As a proif cf good food and plentyof It, a story is being to.d about one
ct the men who Is said to have eaten
seventeen wheat cakes at breakfast the
other morning. After Christmas many
more laborers' are expected.most of
them coming from Cincinnati.the
home office of the Ferro Construction
Company who keep-in touch with a!
creat deal of the skilled labor.
Below the glass houife at twelth st

over me DBnKi sixteen an uinKS nnv«
been erected. These were erected a
bout three months ago aud would
have been ready for use before this
if the air compressor had not been
held back by railrod delay. Oil has
teen ready in the tanks since the tanks
were erected. The tanks ere made
ci California redwbod. two inches
thick and hold 12,000 gallons. The
cost of erecting the tanks and putting
in pipes and compressor, etc, comes
somewhere near S11.000. There arc
two electric pumps in a small house
just built, to pump the oil to furnaces.
The air compressor furnishes air at fortypounds pressure for spraying the
oil in a fine spray into the furnaces
The oil system will be given a test
this afternoon. This oil is expensive
and is designed only for emergency use.

Five bins have been built recently
each holding ten car-loads of raw materialfor. making glass. Two are for
sand.two for soda ash and one for
l<me and cullet. A conveyor gallery
Is in the process of building for conveyingthe batch from the storage bins
to the various furnaces. It is being
made of wood. The new factory will
have a steel conveyor gallery.
The Grain Milling Company had no

trouble during the cold snap. They
wore notified cf probable gas shortage
and arranged to use coal in plenty of
time. As soon as a shipment of machineryheld up on the raiiroal arrives,
they intend equipping the plant with
electricity. At present the Grain MillingCompany is working on a govern-
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jrdered til* smth. They are workACday and night
The Helmlck Foundry are running

uielr engine with gas though the gas
a very unsatisfactory. They had to
stop the gas on two furnaces. They
;re now Installing an airway so that
they can burn coal and coke In the furnacesefficiently. Motor fans were Installeda few months ago.
The Wall Plaster Company keep a

The largest selection of
Diamond Rings

in the city.
$a.v& to ->auu.

Or Solid Gold Heavy
Top Signet Rings

$3.50.
Ladies' Solid Gold Rings
with Reconstructed
Stones, $3.75 up.

|? InffWI£2. 3 U1I T(50c up ** 1'

Rogers Knives ana
Fork, 12 piece set

$3.75.
26 Piece Rogers

Silverware
$8.75.

See us before buying <

please you as well as you

P. P. UP
311 Madison St.

Over 10 Yeai

ook What's i
Stocking for
or Mother or tl
Embroidery Scissors B
i m

serving 1 rays u
Erumb Trays C
Vacuum Bottles C
roilet Sets B
Electric Toasters C
Electric and gas portables B
Electric Percolators , C
Electric Sweepers C
Electric Chafing Dishes S
Electric Toys F

For Father or t
Fountain Pens
Fishing Tackle
Thermos Bottles
Ingersoll Watches
Huntin? Coats
Safety Razors
Hunting Knives

k Cuspidors
| Roller Skates
« Golf Club Bags

f Hall's Ha
Main £

Aluminum

idofkitchmakesan
Chris*

blacksmith and shop In conneottaiW;
with their work not The Valley B«Tv
beet b atlB at their wharf being unahJAF
U rnoro on account of the ice. The boalll
came -In to deliver a carco of sewejB
pipe to the Wall Plaster Company il
veek ago last Friday. The VallejBBell brought the pipe from PlttsburMfl
and the Old Reliable brought ttjifS
Pittsburg from Wellsburg. The bbrfl
vrill take back about 300.tons of caH
from the Clarksburg Fuel CompanyMM
the Duquenne Light Compony. .ill

Guaranteed Watch
Bracelets $8.50 up.
Guaranteed Elgin
Watch Bracelets

$12.50 Up
Solid Gold La Vallieres

2

$1.50 up.
Diamond La Vallieres.

$3.50 to $100.00.

He Ivory
it Sets

Ladies' and Gents' Suit
Case Umbrellas
$2.00. $15.00. j

Elgin, Waltham or
Hampden Movements in <

20 Year Gold cases t
$7.50 Up

elsewhere. We are sure to
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